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Chi'Ling A nnie  C h an
Detail: Self Portrait I: cattlemarkers graphite on paper
by Chi'L ing A nnie C h an
C h i 'L in g  A n n ie  C h a n  w a s born  in H ong  K o n g  a n d  received  her B .F .A . fro m  Leeds  
P olytechn ic  in Leeds, E n g la n d . In 1984 , she received  an  M .F .A .  fro m  the  U n iv ers ity  
o f  M o n ta n a . T h e  W in g  L u k e  M u se u m  (S ea ttle), w h ere  her w o rk  w ill be on e xh ib L  
tion  in N o v e m b e r  1985 , has se lected  her as one o f  its top  th ree  co n tem p o ra ry  A s ia n -  
A m e r ic a n  artists.
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